
First Supplement to Memorandum 71-27 

Subject: Study 36.43 - Condemnation (Open Space Acquisition) 

Attached are various background exhibits relevant to the acquisition of 

open space by eminent domain. We do not plan to discuss this supplement at the 

meeting, but you Should find the material of interest. 

Attached are: 

(1) Exhibit I (pink) - Staff Memo to the Assembly Committee on Local 

Government (contains good outline of problems and recommendations of staff 

of committee). 

(2) Exhibit II (yellow) - ~ning Statement of Assemblyman Knox. 

(3) Exhibits III-VII (various colors) - Statements presented at hearing 

of Assembly Committee on Local Government. 

(4) Exhibit VIII (pink) - Legislative Counsel Opinion (also attached to 

basic memorandum) 

(5) Exhibit IX (yellow) - various versions of 1969 bill to allow condem-

nation for open space. 

Since the 1969 hearing, legislation has been adopted that requires cam-

prehensive planning for land uses, including open space requirements. You will 

note same of the testimony at the bearing pointed out the need for this and 

concluded that acquisition of open space Should be in accord with such a plan 

and that any condemnation authority grant should be deferred until ccmprehe1sive. 

planning was required. 

You will also note that the 1969 bill took the approach of requiring voter 

approval before open space could be diverted to other uses and gave certain 

rights to the former owner. The Commission's staff recommends adoption of the 

substitute property requirement when open space is diverted to other uses. 

This conforms to the federal open space grant law and is consistent with the 

more recent thinking on the subject by the Advisory Commission on Intergovern-

mental Relations. 
Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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EXBIBI'l' I 

. H R 470 

(ACQUISITION OF OPEN SPACE LANDS THROUGH EMINENT DOMAIN) 

Staff Memo to the Assembly Committee on Local Government 

November 26. 1969 

San Diego. California 

• 



The topic of this hearing is HR 470, which is a resolution 

asking for a study of the subject of AB 1365, a bill on open space 

lands and the use of eminent domain. As defined in the Government 

Code Section 6954, the preservation of open space land "would 

enhance the present or potential value of abutting or surrounding 

urban development, or would maintain or enhance the conservation of 

natural or scenic resources." The Joint COl!Ullittee on Open Space 

Lands is presently studying proposals for a comprehensive state open 

space policy. 

This hearing will only be concerned with the issues presented 

in AB 1365. AB 1365 proposes to use the power of eminent domain 

in the acquisition of open space lands. The Code of Civil Procedure 

authorizes cities and counties to use the power of eminent domain 

for many purposes. Among the specific purposes are the acquisition 

of land for public buildings, public utilities, highways, parks, 

drainage, sewerage, hydro-electric facilities, electrical power 

and slum clearance. For these purposes eminent domain can be used 

to acquire a fee -simple interest in the land or any lesser interest. 

Of specific concern to the Committee today are those issues 

dealing with the proposal to extend to cities and counties the power 

of eminent domain for use in acquiring open space land. It is 

important that the discussion center on this proposal and its par

ticular aspects without trying to bring in general comments on open 

space or on eminent domain. The quest;ons to be answered are: 

• 
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1. Should cities and counties have the power to acqu ire open 

space land through the use of eminent domain? 

Existing law permits cities and counties to acquire the fee 

or any lesser interest in open space lands "by purchase, gift, 

grant. bequest, devise. lease, or otherwise." The use of eminent 

domain is not included in the "otherwise" part of the statute. 

According to the Legislative Counsel, "a city or county has no 

inherent power of eminent domain and can exercise the power only 

when authorized to do so by the Legislature." A few cities and 

counties ha"e acquired what amounts to open space land by condem

nation through the use of the park acquisition provisions. It is 

the Legislative Counsel's opinion that this acquisition would not 

be upheld if challenged in the. courts, because the def"inition· of a 

park implies improvements and maintenance for public use. This does 
," 

not comply with the definition or intended use of open space lands. 

Open space lands are those areas of "great natural scenic beauty 

or whose existing openness, natural condition,' or present state of 

use, if retained, would enhance the present or potential value of 

abutting or surrounding urban development. or would maintain or 

enhance the conservation of natural or scenic resources." 

Two states presently permit acquisition of open space lands 

by condemnation. Connecticut's statutes are similar to California's 

with the addition of condemnation to the list of methods by which 

open space land can be acquired. Pennsylvania law differs greatly 

from other open space legislation. Land that is obtained in fee

simple by condemnation must be publicly offered for resale within 

two years of acquisition. The purchaser must take title subject to 
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the open space restrictions. This method benefits the government 

by utilizing a revolving fund for open space acquisition and it 

returns prOperty at a reduced assessment to the tax rolls. The 

public benefits by being able to enjoy open space land. The new 

owner benefits by a lower tax assessment based on the binding open 

space restrictions. 

As the ~ennsylvania legislation shows, the acquisition of 

open space land involves three groups: the government. the public. 

and the landowner. Steps must be taken to protect the legitimate 

interests of all three and to allow no one group to take undue 

-advantage of the others. The landowners need to have adequate warning 

and a full opportunity to make sure that their land is needed for 

open space purposes and that they will not have their land unjustly 

condemned. This protection can be maintained by requiring the local 

gov,ernment to designate open space land which may be condemned in a 

master plan that is presented publicly and adopted formally by the 

legislative body_ It could further be required that the legislative 

body hold hearings and vote on each proposed acquisition. This would 

allow all sides to make their presentations relating to the public 

need of the land. 

To protect the interests of the public. AB 1365 proposed 

that the legislative body dedicate the land by ordinance for open 

space purposes. To abandon this open space dedication would require 

public hearings and a vote on a resolution of abandonment by the 

legislative body. Under certain circumstances, such as a large public 

protest, the question of abandonment could be put to a vote of the 

people. The difficu~ties of the abandonment procedure would soften 
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the pressure of developers wanting to develop open space land 

again~t the public interest. 

The rationale for adding the power of eminent domain to the 

other methods of acquiring open space is that it gives cit.ies and 

counties an alternative means of proceeding. while condemnation 

proceedings are cumbersome and often expensive, in certain situations 

it may be the only way to obtain important open space land. It is 

often suggested that local governments could accomplish the same end 

by strict zoning laws that would prevent development on open space 

lands. However, problems ari.se here because zoning restrictions 

provide no lasting assurance that open space will remain open. The 

Joint Committee on Open Space Land's preliminary report described the 

assessors' opinions of the permanence of zoning thusly: 

In practice, assessors felt constrained to discount 
zoning in valuing land. They did so on the ground 
that zoning had no effect upon market value and 
therefore did not justify lower assessed valuation. 
The reason that zoning failed to have an effect on 
market value, according to the assessor, was that 
buyers knew that restrictions could be removed in 
one way or another when they, as landowners, desired 
to convert the use of the land. 

Recommendation: Cities and counties should be able to use eminent 

domain along with the other methods for acquiring open space lands, 

subject to public hearings to adopt an open space general plan. and 

public hearings and formal votes for acquisition and abandonment. 

Consideration should also be given to the Pennsylvania idea of • 
reselling open space land while retaining development rights. 
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II. Should the power to acquire less than fee interests by 

eminent domain be included? 

The state under present law is p"rmitted to acquire for 

scenic purposes the fee or any lesser interest. e,g. scenic easements, 

along highways by purchase, gift, condemnation, grant, or bequest. 

In California a.l1 open spaGe land may he obtained in fee or any 

lesser interest by pnrchase, gift. grant. or bequest. In Pennsyl

vania, the government can conderrn land for an easement, but the land-

owner has the right to force acquisition of the fee. On certain 

open space land the ownership of an easement that prevents development 

is just as effective as ownership in fee-simple and costs less. The 

experience of the ,1isconsin Highway Commission shows that: 

In rural areas where land is not yet ready for 
deve1opmer,t, the cost of scenic easements is 
quite 1m-I as compared to the cost of fee-simple 
acquisition. This is particularly true when 
scenic easements are acquired over wetlandS, 
flood plains, and areas where the scenic restrictions 
do not-interfere with the continued use of the land 
for agricultural purposes and where development 
potential for ether than agricultural uses is limited. 

In his book, The L~st Landscape, William Whyte describes the 

success of the fish and game people in Wisconsin! 

They have secured easements on 200 miles of lake 
and river frontage and at a fraction of the fee
simple cost. For each dollar they get about three 
and a half feet of frontage with easements; only a 
half a foot with fee-simpl.e. They have also covered 
some 9000 acres with wetland and hunting easements 
at an average cost of $8.30 an acre. (Comparable fee
simple costs; $26.00 an acre.) 

Recommendation: Cities and counties should be allowed to acquire 

by eminent domain the fee or any lesser interest in open space land. 
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Ill. Should thc,re bc lec!s ing J:i,str ictlons on the power to 

acquire the fec or any 12sser interest in open space land? 

It is possible for a private individual to lnake use of 

open space land in ways that are compatible with the purposes of 

open space, such as: farming, grazing, wildlife refuge, and hunting. 

To provide local governments with a wider range of ways to obtain 

and use open space land at the least cost, the local government 

could be allowed to lease back land obtained by eminent domain 

for open space to be used in ways that are in accordance with open 

space purposes. The law presently allO\-/9 cities and counties to 

lease back open space land that i.s obtained by purchase, gift, 

grant. bequest, devise, lease, or otherwise for use in ways that 

are "in accordance with the purposes" of open space. 

Recommendation: Cities <'md counties should be allowed to lease back 

open space land acqui.red by condemnation for uses suitable to open 

space purposes. 

IV. If abandoned. should the land be first offered to the previous 

owner at a specified price formula? 

There are no provisions in existing condemnation law for 

land obtained by eminent domain then abandoned to be offered first 

to the previous ~Nner. There are no provisions in open space law 

for land no longer necessary as open space to be offered first to 

the previous owner. The purposes of this proposal are based on the 

argument that since the land. was taken from the owner against his 

will. he should be permitted to get it back if the government decides 
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to dispose of it. This proposal reduces the flexibility of cities 

and countieS to make the J)est use of open space lands o',ce that 

purpose is no longer necessary. The government may want to use it 

for another public purpose. A price formula further restricts 

cities and counties from the selling of the land at the best price 

by specifying a formula that supposedly predetermines a market value. 

There would also be high administrative costs for keeping tract of 

the owner during the time the land is used as open space. There are 

also difficult problems of community property law, other forms of 

ownership, and the possibility of, the owner dying that would have to 

be considered. 

Recommendation: Cities and counties should not be restricted to 

offer abandoned open space land to the previous owner at a specified 

'price. 

It is the reco~~endation of the Local Government Committee 

staff that cities and counties should be allowed to use eminent 

domain to acquire the fee or any lesser interest in open space land 

with no restrictions on leasing such land for uses in accordance 

with open space Purposes. Abandonment proceedings should be similar 

to park abandonment s'tatut.es with no advantages given to the previous 

owner and no price formula. Considex'sticn should be given to the idea 

of offering for sale all open space land subject tc the restric~ons 

that would prevent development. 



Memo 70-1:, FX'n:nrr II 
ASSCMULY COMMITTEe ON LOCAL. COVi=hl\Jj,H::I',rr 

Noverrb",r 26, 1969 

This morning the rtl2mbcrs of the Locol Government Committee 

are again pleased to be holding interim hearings in the City of 

San Diego. It is approprict,e that We are meeting in the area 

which is not only one of the most beautiful in California. but has 

always led the state in the struggle to preserve a hospitable and' 

aesthetic environment. The hearing tOday is of great importance to 

our host city. They sponsored the bill we are discussing on the 

subject of open space lands and the use of eminent domain. This bill 

would make possible the acquisition of open space land by condemnation, 

including some of those nah~ral undeveloped canyons in San Diego. 

Assembly Bill 1365 was introduced by Assemblyman Pete Wilson of 

San Diego, in the last session. It was considered by this Committee, 

passed the Assembly. and was in the Senate Local Government Committee 

when the session ended. No bill permitting acquisition of Open space 

lands by eminent domain has ever come this close to passage. 

Assemblyman Wilson introduced the resolution asking for further 

study of the subject of his bill. The major subjects of his bill to 

be discussed today are (I) consideration of the use of the power of 

eminent domain to obtain open space lands, (2) inclusion of the .power 

to acquire lesser interests such as scenic easements, (3) the advis-

ability of requiring leasing restrictions on this publicly owr,ed 

open space land, and (4) appropriate abandonment procedures. 
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It is important to n,mcmber '''h ile discussing these topics 

that the State of C<:tlifornia has ta};cm sOm<.' importnnt steps in the 

field of open space lands. The Joint Committee on Open Space Lands 

is working on various proposals for implementing open sptlce pOlicy. 

The Land Conserv(ltion Act <:tnd the Scenic Conservation Act arc other 

examples of Legislative l'emedics to this problem. 

Under our s},stemof government, the final responsibility for 

preserving our open space environment resides in the cities and 

counties • Given' the responsibil ity of home rule, our cities and count.ies 

need the tools to do the job. This is what we are considering today, 

giving cities and counties an additional tool to use to protect our 

open space lands. 

• 

.. 
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/ STATEMENT OF THE SAN DIEGO COUNTY (OM?RHU;S!VE PLANNiNG ORGANIZATION ON 
ASSEMBLY SILL :365 TO THE 

ASSEMBLY CO.\AM!HLE ON LOCAL COYERt,P<lENT 

As Chairman of the CPO Policy Commi!~",c, I om plco,,,d to represent to this !cgi,iotivc 

eommittee the position of the CO(T1p .. c~cn$ive Plonl1ing Orgcnizotion on tho proposed U$C of 

the power of eminent domain to aeguire open space lends. I have r.,vicw~d the bill and the 

stofr report ond commend the authors of boih. The bill pr(lvjdcs for a highly desired step 

forward in the implemcntotion of planning. It i. 0 step long $;nce overdue. 

The eommittee stoff who cnol)':;:cd this bill hove done 0i'I excellent job in articulating ·the 

need for ond the meons of ocquiring (lpen spoce by eminent domoin, as wel! os pointing out 

effective and efficient use of open space lands and the mo.t publicly beneficial method:; of 

cbclndonment., In line with the committe,,'s report I offer the following cOmmcnh on our 

own local needs for the power of eminent domoin, along with some comtructive ~uggestion5 
.' 

which I believe would enhance the power of government to acquire open space more 

cheaply, more effectively, and more fairly than if the bill were adopted in its present form. 

In addition to serving 0$ Q metropolitan clearing hous.c for grant applications, the Comprehensive 

Planning Organization is engoged in comprehensive regional planning. As a port of our, 

planning program we have scheduled an lnitiol Open Space Study and PIon which wili 

determine the most rationo I pOI tern and use of remaining open 5p<1ce lands. Our year. of 

planning will most certainly be wasted if we do nol have the tools with which to implement 

plans. The power of eminent domain is a necessary ocldition to the exining catalogue of 

implementation tools. 

It is of great consequence thaI the iSSUi! of to whom thi.$ power h given be carefully cor,~jdercd. 

The bill in it$ present form Uates "Q city, or city and county" may acquire open space by 

• 

. ,. 
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Is it the intent of the bil i in its p::-('$Cnf form thai city and county be sjriCnyniou;..? If!.Ol the 

.". d " 'f "f' "- .... '.1 oniY cIty an CCUr1ty grorHco f H;;; usc o· ec;runcr1t comorn tor op'::.:n !ipacc CC'lvl~ltlCf) V!Ot:iO 

be the City and County of San Frcmci~co. In this form, the Compreh"nsivc Plo"n,r'(j Orconiz,c;ion 

would oppose the bill. 

If h • f .." d " • h . h "d ' .• t "I' t e meonlng 0 cdy co COI.Jflty IS sue t at 0 Cfty on county In lOIn. F-ov",c;rs mal uri IZC 

the power of eminent domain, the inti)nt of the bilt is in line with our thinKing. JciM power 

use would neces.:;orily be ccn~;deroie of odCplcd locol and regiono! p!on. ond wauld provide 

for the implementotioJ'\ of pions which ere in the be.t interest of the public. 

Secause we, in San Diegol arc in the urlique position of befng a single-county rCiJion, 

we would not be opposed to tho bill if it read in it, final form, city Qr county. We would 

however, most Slron:!!y fovor the term "city ond county in ioint power." 

The committee's report highlights certain points which I wOlJld I ike to touch on nov". 

t. The commlitee stotcs that the \J$e of zoning to preserve open spcce is on 

undependcble tool. We hove seen from the rapid increase in land development 

in Son Diego COl.Jnty that 0 more permanent a I iemotive i$ needed to insure 

long term open spooe prcrervation" 

2. I strongly concur with the stoH'. recommendation that eitk. ond countil's hi! 

allowed to acquire by eminent domaIn the fee cr cny les:er interest in open 

- --- ... --, --. 
space lond. While local 9;;~~rnmcnts-;hoJd warCto.word the presc,r.-tlticn of 

open space arcos which will b(l of greatest benefit to the public, they ~houid not 

be allowed to condemn any more land that is ob$Olut"ly e=ntiol to thdr p!an$. 
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Acquisition of property in less th0[; fLo is often iust as effective and ccrtc1:'dy 

more economical than ownership in fcc-simple. It comidcrs both the pubt:c 

and the individual by providing opon space without depriving on awner of 

all his wonted land. 

3. The stoff recommendation to allow leaseback of public open s?ace tcnd to a 

private individual to be used in ways that ore compatible with open space 

purposes is on essentiol one. Without a leaseback power the use of eminent 

domain as an implementation tao! locks flexibility. Experience provides us with 

many exampl,es of the fact that the cost to government of the acquisition of open 

space is but'a fraction of the total costs of preservation and development. By 

leasing back lands to private individuols for suitable open space purposes, local 

government would be able to provide the public with more open space areos 

than if it hod to assume the odditiana! burden of development and maintenance. 

4. The staff's fourth recommendation that cities and countie. not be restricted to 

offer abandoned Open space land to the previous owner at a specified price 

seems highly sensible.' The recommendation is in keeping with the bill's intent 

to give city and county government a flexible tool for the acquisition of o?Cn 

space. At the same time the government is looking out for the interests of 
• 

the public, it should have a free hand in dealing with land already acquired 

by eminent domoin • Once a landowner has received an equitable price in 

full from the government he hos no further claim to it. If he seeks such claim, 

this is a matter for the courts to decide. To tie public land to some future and 

, ' 

\' 
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indefinite obligation to 5011 it to a forrr,,,r owner or his hcirs wO'Jld undoubtcdiy 

"cloud the title" and severely limit the governm;:mt', future chonce to get the 

highest and best usc out of the land. 

It is my belief that these recommendations cencerned with the usc of eminent comoin are of 

great value not iust fo the city and county but to the public at large. I respectfully suggest 

thot this bill be kept as simple ond as cleon os possible--givir.g the government the simplest 

end most flexible means for ocqL,iring open space land and for holding it in paollc trust 

for all people. 

RICHARD R. BROWN 
Policy Committee Chairman 
Son Diego County Comprehensive Planning Orgonizetion 

. , 

• 
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Sacramento, Colif. 
NovC',"L~r 21f, 1969 

ASSENllLY CO:!!lI'fT@ ON LOCAL GOI'ER";'Il:Wf 

D.Jn Benn:Lnghoven" As f:ds l an t D1. rcct or,. 1.ear;11C 0 f r.aliforni a Ci li(:s 

Gentlemen: 

Unfortunately, ,it is not possible to appear before your committee on Novemher 26, 
due to a previous com::litment.. We ,~;ould at thi~ tirlie, bm'lcvcr, like to indicate 
the support C'f the Le,,[;uc for additional author] ty to acquire, throul;h eminent do
main procc,edlngs, open space IGnd needed for puhlic purposes. 

Certain huds I,hich uniquely qllalUy beC:Gu~e of thei r esth('tic appeal or scarcIty 
may only be permanently preserved for the ceneral benefit of the public through 
actual purcha~.e in .f0.", The public is just hel::inning to renli?e the importance of 
such parcels rcm::dning :1.1':' fm undeveloped st;:.Jtc, anu consequently have sought a 
variety or ways to reduce the pressure for other uses. 

One such means :I.S tIl'" righ t of concleH>nation "hic11 has bee" c<llltiously used for perk 
and recreation purp<lses to th", adv~ntag" of us all. It is questionable "hether or 
not "open space" can bc conucn,ned under this eeneral author! ty. Devclopm"nt of park 
and recreational lands usually denotes an improved use of the land as differentiated 
from land remaining totally in its natural state. 

A second consideration ,,',mId Lhe opportunity to acquiT"'. through eni.nent domain pro
ceedings, an interest in the prop"rty leis than full fee. Thus, this authority 
could be used to adequately compensate a land owner [or restrictions on his land 
prohibitl.nz development which ;,ould give a permanency to the public benefit of open 
space land in excess of wl,at is no" possl.blc under zoning authority. 

1\10 other slightly different approaches see-n to have considerable merit. One ~'ould' 
be the authority to acquire lanel at its markct value and t.o resell suell land es 
restricted by the governmental agency fOT open space pU~'l'0ses. In this way, the 
present OHner would be able to obtain a full cash value for his property and ~he 
subsequent purehaser would i>U)' the pr<'pcrty with its limited value with the full 
knowledl;e thr.t the land could only be used for farming or whatever restrictions 
were imposed on the Innd. This ""'ould Sl~cm to be equitable trcntncnt, assuming of 
courso that proper finding" ",onId be made of the public bencH t ~cc'rujng from the 
restrictions on the 100(1. 

Another possibi.li ty \wuld he to puychnsc the bnd for open sp",ce pt1rpo~cs \Ii th the 
allthot'ity to lCilsc. bad:. tl,c! prop(,:l"ty fol.~ a.f:,rictJ torn1 pllrpo~:;cB~ 
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In nll of the above' .1:1ter!)~~lJ.v[,0, it \i.:.:tuld G('~:-r-l that ]Jlld ted fiIlDnce.'-: 1>.111." tltc 
npces~;~)ry Q~\l:.i.nenl dO'~-la:1n fjnr1jnL~: FPtlld ~ltT('(Ju;:;t:cly protect. l~nd O'.-.'Den.:; frol;l 
unuc cc ~,f';:1 ry 01< c'll"~J i tl ary' u:; c 0 f COndCltlllal' .Lun :lU t'~IOL;. ty. J\dtli t i.onal ll!":S Ur:HI c.:C 
'Would be given 5.n thL'! st~!t(!tc by est.abljnlli11[. certain r.uldcl"tncs \·~h1.ch mU:'"3L be 
snli.sfic:u prior to cf;ndclhlJing a pxcY,)crty for open spnce purposcs~ Tbi::; appronch 
\-},as taken in the QU111ihy Act (S(,('~U,{ln 11)/,6, Hu.'-,inc.'ss .Jod Profcssionn Code). 

l,Ye "lould h{~ ht.!ppy to \,.~orJ:: l-;) th the cOin::ri.t:tr:t; Dnd other il1tcrc3tcd groups in 
develop:inr; r,uc:h c'.dd~lines 1.f tile committe" feds it \oiQuld be helpful. 

In conclm;ioll, the League s tronSly sUI'Por "" <,ddj tional authority for local eovcrn
ment to provide utliqucly quali.Uu1 open "P"c~, ,,'hieh, if not protected, Iwuld be 
los t forev('r ~ 

, 

• 
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YOU HAVE ASKED THilT TESTlI10flY BE RESTHICTED TO THE QUESTIGtl 

OF WHETHER CITIES AND COUNTIES SHOUl.D BE PERMITTED TO PRESERVE OR CREATE 

OPEN SPACE BY FULL OR PARTU-\L CO:mEi~:jl\T I ON, J"1AY I SUGGEST THAT TH I S 

DECISION IS SH1PLY AN ANSI/E" TO THE ~1QRE lt1PORTANT QUESTION: 

IS OPEll SPlICE NECESSARY MlD crIll IT BE SECURED illTHOUT CONDmriHI0N? 

\~lTH YOUR PEJU1ISSiO:I, I ',IlLL DIRECT rw REt4ARKS TO THAT QUESTION 

BUT WILL AVOlD THE H1POSSIBI_.E T,1,:)I< OF f:0VERIliG THE \'IHOLE SU3JECT OF OPEN 

SPACE IN TH IS BRI EF TI I'IE,· 1 ~il LL !\LSO VIE':I OPEN SP I\CE NOT AS THE VAST 

AREAS OF DESERT, 'i'll LDERNESS OR FOREST \'IH i Cf-! OFTEN ENJOY THE SMICTUARY OF 

STATE OR tlATIONAL PARK OR FOREST DESIGNATION. BUT AS THE 3REATliiNG SPACES 

WITHIN OUR URBANIZED AREA AND ITS ACCESSIBLE ENVIRONS, 

iN PREPARATION FOR YOUR HEARING I WROTE THREE DOZEN LOCAL 

COLLEGE PROFESSORS WHO ARE ECOLOGISTS, BIOLOGISTS, OCEANOGRAPHERS OR ARE 

FROM OTHER DJ SC I PLl NES RELATED TO THE mVI r;OtlI1EIH, NOT UNEXPECTEDLY, THEY 

WERE UI~AllI !·\OUS I N THE I R SUPPORT OF THE ABSOLUTE I'IEED FOR OPEN SPACE - OR , 
THE CONTROL OF VISUr,L AND SOCI AL CONCEtHRi\TlONS .ilS OtlE EXPRESSED THE COnCEPT, 

OF PARTICULAR NOTE, HOWEVER, '.It,S THEIR SERIOUS CONCERII FOR THE CONSEnUH:CES 

OF FAILIIlG TO BE MORE SELECTIVE IN LOC/\TlNG OUR UR3AN l-iACHItiERY. 

MANY OF THE \~ORLD'S Lt\R(,E CITIES. MJD M1EHiCAiJ CITIES III 

PARTICULAR, HAVE ~iOT SYST£l1f\TiCALLY PL<\tmED FOR URBNI OPGJ SPliCE, RECENT 
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wrUDIES BY COMMISSIONS ON VIOLENCE AND RIOTS CITE OVER-CROWDING,AND LACK 

OF SPACE TO BE ALONE OR AWAY FROM NOISY TENAMENTS.AS A CONTRIBUTING FACTOR 

TO SOCIAL DISRUPTIOflS. t-1ENTAL HE/\UH PROGRfIt'IS r,RE [,LSO Et"PH/I,SIZING TilE 

NEED FOR I ND! VI DUALS TO BE A.'3LE TO A$SOCl ATE I'I! T:l AN [DENT! F I.~LE 

"COM~1UNITylf - ONE OF I~Arlj\GEABLE SIZE Aim RECOGNIZABLE AS SUC:;, HO',v DO 

YOU FIND A COMMUNITY EXCEPT BY DEFlln:!G IT I'IIT:{ ;-lATURAL TOPOGRAPHIC 

BOUNDARIES OR SOCIALLY CREATED HOPEN SPACE N? 

THE CITY OF SAN D I EGO ~·.ASTEH PLMi flECOr.;~H ZES TH [S HU~1AN NEED 

FOR COMMUNITY IDENTIFICATION HHEN IT SUG;;ESTS \'iE BECO,\1E OF A METROPOLlTMJ 

MATRIX OF CEtlTRALLY ORIENTED COi'1f'IUNITY NUCLEI. THEY AND THE courny ARE 

TRANSLATING THESE CONCEPTS INTO REALITY THROUGH THE FORr!'ATIOr! OF CITIZE:~ 

AND PROFESSIONAL PLANNING ORGl"NIZATJONS THAT HAVE DRA\'iN LINES TO MAqK OFF 

~JMMUNlTIES AND ARE DEVELOPING THEIH INDIVIDUAL IDENTITIES.· THOUS/INDS OF 

PEOPLE ARE OR HAVE BEEN PART OF OVER TWENTY SUCH EFFORTS SUPPORTED BY MORE 

THAN $1 MILLION OF PROFESSIONAL STAFF SERVICES, WE HAVE ALSO PASSED THE 

"ACID TEST" BY REZONING LAND TO CONFORN TO THESE CONtiUNITY PLANS, INCLUDING 

DOl-IN ZON I NG COI~S I DERABLE I\R~';,S TO COHTROl DEiiS I TV • PRESERVI NG OPEN SPACE 

WILL BE AN ESSENTIAL TOOL IN THIS PROCESS, 

THE ANCI ENT CIT! ES OF GREECE- THE RO~11\r{S, r1AYAN AND AZTEC 

CULTURES AND COLONIAL SPANISH CITIES OF THE NEW WORLD INSTINCTIVELY 

'RECOGN I ZED TI-IE ESSENTI AL ELEl-1ENT OF LARGE OPEN SP flCES \ollIff I NAND PART OF 

THEIR CITIES. \~HERE DID \~E GO \'IROI~G? 

1 F YOU ESTABLISH THE rlEED FOR OPEll sprlCE m::rl THE ONLY QUESTION 

, BE ANSWERED IS WHETHER CONDEMNATION RIGliTS ARE ESSENTIAL.l WILL ANSWE2 

THAT BY ASKING! F OUR STREET AllD HIGIM!\Y tlETVlOr:!(, SCHOOL JI.fm PARK SYSTEiJ, 

COULD HAVE BEEN DEVELOPED WITHOUT IT. 
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ALSO LIKE TO INCLUDE III YOUR RECO~D~ A RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY niE 

SAI~ DI EGO COUNTY BO/IRD OF StJP[f'¥lSDRS I:, SUPFORT OF THESE CONCEPTS. 



~!u. D~) 

)~(' Ul'gili(': i',Llte l/.~~\i".!:~C\o',.' t.c;) 
En;.tl~t. J/t1'i'~; Cr.'JllL:L:)L L ,:-:;,.1 ) 
Juri"uj('tjfH)" PCto'I'" nf' ~'''\\Itl' ~ \ 

}).')!II(! 'jl n t,c~ !L('~~ II j l'j~: - ~)I ,I t I ~ :~'I " ~ ; " , ) 

J:1I,'1:' • . " ..... 1 
0)) )', 'J" ") 0"" r."'I)(·)·'j'" j" 1\ ',,- ,... -" 'C" (L,,~ ":"Y- ~·,:i"·",,,;'.!-i <.','»)' ,",,"',.',/"'.'J' ,ne·,·. t/)( .. ·. t'JUV I.. i 1 ~)U _: \; •• :. ~ .... '-- . .J~- . .i- .• ~.-_:,--. :.J .:: '--' ~>_ ~" ~.... • 0..- ~ .. .-" 

fol101','Jnc", rc:::;uJ.uti·:H' j~: i.~(l;):,',tcd try t}Jt~ lkl: .. r-.:::1 OJ' ~:.UI1("·cV}::;(1.l·:' of t.he Coun~,y 
of Sttn Jjjc-co; 

l'lIn:~n~hS, the n();:-~rd of' SUrCJ'V:l_;_;~~lr:-_; fj n(]~··. ttl,'~t. Ule: land p,re~ of -th:L~, 

County :is of ~1 fixed ql.t'~i1'JLi 1...y i:'-Lcl thE::: ope(j r.p~J..C(· p:-:r"Ljun.,s of thlf. lHncl 
area arc rarJ J.u ly be j tlC ('.1j m-inr) tc :.1 :.I~r _t';:';"yl d Cyo\!,~th of Uyb:-ln and sub~ .. n'br~n 
developmellt; and 

WIn~PEAS, fij[lny such ()lJCL nrc:tS F')f,SCS,~ r;c(:f'.jc.~ aCLtheti.c, recrea
t.ionnl, soci.al., [I.nd ccon~):-,,:tc v~'llu(;;-;) 8ii(~ there i;:-; £n: expressed ei.tizen 
need and dcsi.l"e faY' Lhc rc~cnt.~_orl of such urc~s 1rl ~h0ir prescnt open 
state; and 

WIIE}~E:AS J' the S(-~n Vi cC,o CO~ln ty C():-t~prc;hc:, j:'; ive P laJ'u1:1 n@~ Of'[~.8.nj za t:ion 
expects to Und(,l~tah:e hn Ity] tial Open Sphce Study tlnd Pla:t (Job 537l) 
w:Lthin its ComprehC(H>1VC'. rlannir~f, PrO[~r'(-lfn to dct.erm1nc thE.! most ya"Lj_onal 
pattern of Opel] SI)E~C0 lrl!lds, and V~l!·j.OU~ ottlcr loc~}_ jurisdj.ctlol1s within 
the State B.rG cxpc~terj to undc:rt..<:'tkl~: si:i'~i.1Ed' pl[~n;;; and 

WHEREAS., one of t:lG most essc:nt.i.al ~~mplcmer.t.(iLlon tools for the 
acqulsi t:ion of apr'n sP'::i.("c IDnds is the PG':~f2r of cr:i)_:,('.ril. do:naln; and 

YHIEHEAS" lep);;:,lai:ion doe~s D\')t nOLi cx1.:;L ~,';1.tLtn State law empo~·,ering 
10(:8.1 Sur Is u i.e: tlorlS to cond2If;:-1 1 F.J.!J{Js ror OP~::l~ ['Ph C(: PiJrpl~S(;S; NOhT 

THt.KhJ'>OH~ 

BE 1'1.' RESOLVED TllA~' tbe Bt;urd of SupeTv isor~ of '"he County of Sun 
Dl.eg,o urges the Lq:.:islature of the SUl~e of C&liforn}[, to enact legjs]e
tion or to amend eXisti];f, appropr.LaLe legjr,JaUon so as to enuble counties 
and ci tics to exercl sc t:-:e pO;'lcr of erni.nen t dor"ain in the acquis i tion of 
the fee title or lesser interest in opec. sp:.:.;~e lanOs 'o'lli.cn acting to imple
ment a duly adopted open space plan. 

PASSED AND AtOP'J'ED by the Board of Supu'visors of the County of San 
Diego, State of Cal:i.fol'ni,a, ii'lLs 'Yj'Ul day of CcLober, 1969, by the follow
ing vote: 

AYES: 
NOES: 

ABSENT: 

Supervisors Wa:s}l, Boraey, Sctlej.dle, AlIGlj.n, 
Supervisors None 
Supervisors none 

and Cozens 
• 



EXHIBIT VI 

STATi::MENT llY THE CflLlFOHN LA FAR~l llUFJ'.AU FEDERATION 
TO THE ASSEflJlLl' COMtHTTEE ON LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

Presented by Jl0n<l1 d Dres H l":r-o Legis lati ve Assis tan t 
November 26. 1969 ... '--. 
San Diego, California 

Mr. ChairD'an and members of the Committee, I would like to 

express appreciation on b",nalf of the Ccllifomia Farm Bureau Federation for 

this opportunity to appe~r before Y0U. We a~e concerned about the problem 

of eminent domain as proposed in A.B. 1365 because many agrir.ultural enter-

prises operste in and near cities, on open space lands. 

We feel thst the problem of using eminent domain for open 

space land should not be considered in isolation. As you are aware, the 

JOint Committee on Open Space Lands, chaired by Assemblyman Knox, will soon 

present a report to the California Legislature, and it is anticipated that 

legislation will be proposed as a result. Not knowing what recommendations 

will be made at that time, we cannot be sure how this proposal will match 

those proposals. At this time it would appear that the power of eminent 

domain should be considered as part of the total problem of open space. 

Becsuse of uncertainty on our part ss to whst the Joint Committee will 

present, we feel that we cannot take definite positions on A.B. 1365. How-

ever, we do have some suggestions for YOClr consideration. 

TIle California Farm Bureau Federation opposes extension of 

the power of eminent domain. As you are aware, use of the power by a public 
, 

entity poses real problems. There are the problems of shifting the burden 

of property tax to other property owners when land is taken off the tax 

base and the danger of taking land out of economic production. Also, there 

is the real danger of taking land which has an emotional value to the 



property 'Jl,.,'T,:cr which no money can rcplac(;:. Howe ,,-cr l we a't'e a\t.~.::3.re. that 

restrained use of the p.,..,er may ,,'~ll 1:e more appropriate than burdensome 

land use restrictions which will reduce land values with no accompanying 

compensation and which ill effect mny constitute cond2mnatio'L Restraint 

should be used in granting the power of eminent domain to open space lands 

to keep the exercise of the power at II minimum. 

We feel there may be merit in the suggestion that the state 

should adopt a state opfm space policy. and stipulate open space guidelines 

for local governments. Additionally, local g~v€rnm€l1ts should be required 

to have an open apace element in their general plan which coincides wi th 

the state guidelines. Local land use programs, in~luding use of'the power 

of eminent domain and zoning should be required to be in compliance with 

the general plan, We would also sugges t that variances fr~tn the general 

plan not be allowed, Instead, the genoral plan would have to be amended 

to allow a use of land not compatible with the general plan in its original 

atate. In line with this proposal, we suggest that the power of eminent 

domain for open space purposes be limited to purchases which are in 

furtherance of the general plan. Also, we favor the suggestion of the 

staff memoranda prepared for this hearing, that the local legislative 

body be required to hold hearings and also vote separately on each proposed 

acquiSition. 

• 

We suggest that consideration be given to extending the power 

only to government entities which can demonstrate a need for the power. 

Ci ties tend to have the p rob 1em 0 f dense population and may be pressed to 

purchase open space within their city limits for their needs, In no e;rent 

should this power be used in the "xtension of city b:lUndarics. That cities 

may need the p'jwer, however, does not necesstirily support giving ~ou"ties 

. , 
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the power, At this tiTtle,. we coull:el against ex'.:_'?uding the P0W'8"C to county 

governments, even if cities are gro.nteJ 'the PO'w€.r'" ~ 

We suggest particular attention be given t~. the problem of 

whether the power of eminent d~main should be available to acquire a fee 

interest only or a lesser interest as we 11. Mush can be said in fa"or of 

al1:>wing lesser than fee interests t<:> be acquired. Condemnat:!on hae 'In

desirable aspects. Land is, as mentioned above, taken out :;)f the tax 

base and often out of economic produc~ion. If less than fee in"erests can 

be taken, and still serve the open spar.e needs of the com'R'.mity, these 

harsh effects may be lessened. It is quite possible to foresee that 

development rights of Bome type may be acquired fro~ an agricu~tural land 

owner, not incerferring with his economic activity and still keeping the 

land in an open state, Where farm op~rations are compatible with open 

space use. and the farmer wishes to continue operations, shouldn't he 

be able t01 

There is a very real likelihood that open spa~e lands, 

acquired by a ci ty, may at some future date be abandoned by the city for 

that purpose. Sin-:e the landowner, at the time of a~qllisition was for~ed 

to sell, we feel that he should have an opportunity to rea~quire the 

property on a fair basis. '----We feel there is another problem of eminent domain which 

should be brought to your attention. When a public entity p~rchases land 

which, prior to the purchase, was part of local government tax bases at a 

tinte of year wb,cu the taxes have not yet been collected or ccmputed, r.he 

entire amount of the pr:)pel.~ty (ax or a pr:t rata portion of the amount, 

ia denied thO! local entity. 

• 
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This. in many cases, results in a deficit condition in the funding of the a 

agency's budget. In many cirCuolstanCc,s, the an,Ount ir.volved is so minor 

as to cause no concern to the agency. There are, however, occasional 

situations in which the amount of tax loss is sufficient t~ result in 

measurable curtailment of the agencies' activities. Some kind of in lieu 

payments should be considered to deal with this problem. 

In conclusion, I would like to commend this Committee for 

their attention to the problem of open spaces. We are seriously concernEd 

about the problem and hope we may be of help to you as you deal with it. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman and members of t.he Coounittee, for 

giving us this opportunity to present. the thinking of the Califomia Farm 

Bureau Federation. 

• 
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.JACK RUSS. >-Ut.I':T A. 

LAMAR JOHNSTON 

ROBERT FLOURNO'I 

SUBJECT: AS 1365 - Pete Wilson authorizing power of eminent domain for 
acquiring open space lends 

Members of the Committee: 

The California Cattlemen's Assoc:'ation appreciates this opportuaity to 

express its members' views tc this Committee on the subject of extending the 

power of eminent domain for the purpose of acquiring open space land, 

Our organization, representing some 3,500 producing cattlemen in California, 

1s strongly opposed to this proposal embodied in AS 1365 for ac~ very baSic 

reasons, 

First and foremost, the term "open space" is at best a very a!llbiguous term. 

Each one of you probably has a different interpretation of what open space means. 

In its broadest sense open space can mean any parcel of property which is not 

fully developed. ~lithout some rather clear-cut definitions the language suggested 

1n the original draft of this btll could subject every parcel of agricultural 

land in this state to immediate condemnation as open space land. !Ohile we 

recognize that practically this could not happen, the fact remains that under tbe 
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broad lind undefined tc~m of "open space" every farmer's or rancher's property 

could be subjected to a condemnetion proceeding, at any time, and for as simple 

It reason as the fact that SOmeone thought it should be preserved in perpetuity 

for its scenic value. 

If the power of eminent domain ia to be extended, it should be confined to 

specific, well-defined properties which are truly needed in the public interest, 

and where existing methods of land r"striction or acquioition cannot be used. 

The proposed legislation does not fit either of these two conditions in our 

opinion. It uses the shotgun sppt'oach which could riddle agriculture and other 

property owners as well, and from w~at we understand of the impetus behind the 

bUl, the problem could be solved under existing police pO\1l~rs. 

~le recognize that, due to a lack of vision llnd planni.ng, m'<ny urban ureas 

'are in need of additional open apsce lands. I"e suggest that through existing 

poltce powers,such as zoning restrictioa~a local governing body can prcset~e an 

area in more or less its present state and thereby kee~ any currently existing 

open space land in open space. Much argument always ensues as to just how much 

power a local governing body has in the area of zoning, but we suspect that if 

the zoning power is strong enough to force agricultural operations out of an 

area, as it has often been used to do, it must be strong enough to keep an open 

space area in op~n space. To the degree thet the staff comments are correct, 

i.e. "that zoning restrictions provide no lusting aSBurance that open space will 

remain open," then appropriate action should be taken to either get a stronger 
• 

zoning law or a stronger-Idlled local government. E7p<\oding another police 

power is neither fair nor appropriate. 

• We submit further thllt tho whole que.stion of open apace policy is currently 

being Vigorously studied by Il Joint Committee on Open Space I.ands, chaired by 
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• 
Chairman of this Committee, Assemblyman John Knox. The subject m3tter of AB 1365 

should be referred to this Joint Committee rather than run the risk of arriving 

at a divergent approach to the problem, 

As we noted in our statement to the Joint Committee on Open Space Lands, 

agricultural land use has already preserved most of the privately held open space 

land in California. Agriculture will continue to provide open space for the 

scenic enjoyment of thousands of peopl~ so long S8 tax laws and other overly 

restrictive regulatiore.snd assessments do not force them out of business. In 

short agriculture is the best friend of open space. But agriculture cannot sur-

vive with unrestricted eminent domain such as AB 1365 would provide for. 

Therefore, it appears to us that AB 1365 is against tile bast interests of those 

who desire to preserve the maximum areount of open spsce. 

In conclusion we suggest that out of the studies of the Joint Committee on 

Open Space Lands will come some basic policy decisions and an open space program 

for the state. We hope that it will not contain a broad carte blanche authoriza-

tion for acquiring open apace landa, but that ia where this decision should be 

made - not by a separate committee. Some of the suggestions outlined by this 

Committee staff may well be incorporated in the proposals which will eventually 

come out of the Joint Open Space studies. 

We urge that this Committee take no action on the subject matter of AS 1365 

but rather refer it, and the work which the staff has done in tbis area, to the 

Joint Committee on Open Space Lands. • 

In answer to the specific questions posed by the COmmittee staff: 

(1) We are oppoaee, at this time, to extending to cities and counties the 

power of eminent domain to acquire open space lands. 
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(2) We are opposed. at this time, to granting cities and counties power to 

acquire less than fee interests in open space lands by eminent domain. This has 

some possibilities on n parcel-by~parcel basia, provided the landowner is ade~ 

quately compensated for the interest taken and the assessed value of the land 

reflects the restricted use. 

(3) We agree that if open space land is acquired through eminent domain or 

otherwise, the governing body should be allowed to lease back for uses compatible 

with retaining the land as open space. 

(4) If open apace lands are acquired throuGh condemnation and are later 

found not to be needed for this purpose, the original owner should have the first 

right to parchase them back at a specified price formula. 

Thank you for the invitation to present testimony at this hearing. 

(11-24-69) 

Sincerely, 

) \ .. 
... IT':j I t . .. ~ ~ -tl.. .... C, ."-

William B. Staiger, Sectetary 
California Cattlemen's Association 

• 

, 
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Honorable John T. Knox 
2114 State Capitol 

Sacramento, California 
October 24, 1969 

Eminent Domain - #17885 

Dear Mr. Knox; 

QUESTION 

ROSIiOII'llE1;: 

TItA-CY O. Pow ELL, II 
M"RGUERlT!: ROTH 
C,,~£y W. ROYST€R 
M,,'H' SHAW 
Roy K. SIMMONS 
RU$$£t.L L.. Sf'"ARL.ING 

JOHl-I T. STUCE\'!I ... KIER 
JAMI::S E:. WA.Di..EIGH 
SRI ... N L. W4t.KUP 
T-HOMA. D. WI'I-EL .... N 
Jt)lllMI£WrNG 

l).jlltlTIII. 

May a city or county acquire open space lands 
under the authority to acquire property by eminent domain 
for use as public parks? 

We have assumed, for the purposes of this 
opinion, that by "open space" lands you mean lands having 
the characteristics set forth in Section 6954 of the 
Government Code.* 

OPINION 

In our opinion a city or county may not 
acquire open space lands under the authority to acquire 
property by eminent domain for use as public parks. 

* Section 6954 of the Govenlment Code reads as follows: 

"6954. For the purposes of this chapter 
an lopen space l or 'open areal is any space or 
area characterized by (1) great natural scenic 
beauty or (2) whose existing openness, natural 
condition, or present state of use, if retained, 
would enhance the present or potential value 
of abutting or surrounding urban development, 
or would maintain or enhance the conservation 
of natural or sceni.c resources." 

• 
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ANALYSTS 

The California Supreme Court, in the case of 
People v. Super~or fou~ of San Bernnrdino County (10 
Cal. 2d 288, 29) stateL: 

"It is a vlell established legal principle 
that al thoug\; the pOlo/er of eminent domain is 
inherent in sovereignty, nevertheless neither 
the state itself nor any subsidiary thereof 
may laVifully exercise SllCh right in the absence 
of precedent legi. sla tive au thori ty so to do." 

A city or county has no inherent power of eminent 
domain and can exercise the power only when authorized to 
do so by the Legislat~re (City & County of ~ Francisco 
v. Ross, 44 Cal. 2d 5~, 55;. 

The Code of Civil Procedure lists specific 
public uses for which the po\ver of eminent domain may 
be exercised (Sees. 1238-1239.4, C.C.P.). Subdivision 
(3) of Section 1238, Code of Civil Procedure, authorizes 
the condemnation of propertr, for use as, among other 
things, "public parks," A 'park" has been defined as 
"a piece of ground set apart and maintained for public 
use, and laid out in such a .,ay as to a:tford-pIeasure to 
"Elie eye as well as r.Jl!.OrCllnity for opel air recreation" ** 
(County or Los 'A"nge es v. Dodge-;-51 Ca .A:PP' 492, 506). 

In 1959, the Legislature enacted Chapter 12 
(commencing with Sec. 6950) uE Division 7 of Title I of 
the Gove.rnment Code, which specifically authorizes cities 
and counties to acquire "the fee or any lesser interest 
or right in real property in order to preserve ••• open 
spaces and areas for public use and enjoyment" (Sec. 
6950, Gov. C.). Section 6954 (v;hich is in Chapter 12), 

set forth in full in a footnote on page I of this 
opinion, defines "open space" or "open areas" for 
purposes of the chapter. No provision of that chapter 
authorizes, either directly or by necessary implication, 
the acquisition of "open space" by means of eminent 
domain. 

""e think that a reasonable comparison of the 
definitions of "park" and "open space" set forth above 

*,,< Emphasis added. 

• 
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indicates that the two arc not identical concepts of 
land use. It is well settled that statutes authorizing 
the exercise of the pm·](:'r of eminent domain must be 
strictly cons trued (Centr"l Pacific &. Co. v. Feldman, 
152 Cal. 303,306). --

Therefore, we conclude thtlt the authorization 
in Section 1238, Code of Ci vi 1 Procedure, to acquire 
property for use as public parks cannot be interpreted 
to allow condemnation for "open space." If the 
Legislature had intended to extend the power of eminent 
domain to allow acquisition for "open space" purposes, 
it would have been an eilSY matter to so provide. when 
specific provisions defining and authorizing acquisition 
of "open space" lands "Jere enacted (see Chapter 12 
(commencing with Section 6950), Division 7, Title 1, 
Government Code). 

We conclude, therefore, that a city or county 
may not acquire open space lands under the authority to 
acquire property by eminent domain for use as public 
parks. 

JLA:cs 

Very truly yours, 

George H. Hurphy 
Legislative Counsel 

4- i...~..t~ 
~mes L. Ashford 
Deputy Legislative Counsel 

, 
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AMENDED IN SENATE AUGUST 1, 1969 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBI,Y JULY 16, 1969 

A¥ENDED IN ASS~]MBLY JUNE 30. 1969 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY JUNE 10. ]969 

AME!I.'DED IN ASSEMBLY MAY 28, 1969 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY MAY 20, 1969 

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-1989 REGULAR SESSION 
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ItEll'IilIIRED TO COMMITTEE ON LOOAl. OOVl!lLNKENT 

All act 10 add Scction 1239.5 to tho Code of Civil Procedure. 
relating to open-space la"ds. 

Tlu people of tke Slate of California do I!MCf <II follOVll: 

1 SECTION 1. &ctiOIl l:!HfJ.:; i. added to the Code of Civil 
2 preeednre, to rcad : 
3 1289.5. In order to insure sound and proper urban .illd 
4 metropolitan developuwut, a city, or city and cnunty, may 
5 expend publi<: fllJld~ !<) acquire by ",ninent domain, the ft'e .... 
6 It!>;' ~ inter",t in reul pl'oJ!erty within "ueh city, or city 
7 and connty, fot" the purp()sc ut' conserving ·op('n~spacc areas. 
S Whellever " eily, n" oily and county, acquires by eminent 
9 dumain tlie fee .... fit<;' J.._ inlerest in relll properly for the 

10 purpose of eonserving "pen-space m'e"", the legifilntive body 
11 of thut city, or eity and COW1ty, shull, by nrdillallce, dedicate 

LEGlSI.ATIVE COUNSEL'S DiGEST 
AB 1365, lIS amended, Wilson (L.Gov.). Open-ilpace lands. 
Adds; See. 1239.5, C.c.P. 
SpeciJIcally permits a city cr ci/<y and c"".nly to p.xpcnd public funds 

to acqllire inkl eB>8 II+>tt pjgItt!. the f"c 'nttlnt in real property "ithin 
tbe city or city ""d c""nty for J'f".,,,·vatiun of open ilpa"e" for public 
use fH>ft or enjoymellt by wniMnt. domain. 

Roquires real p""p"<l"ly acquireu by emi""nt domain by II city or city 
a<nd c<YUnly for open spOe"" and ar,"lS to ~c dedicated, by ordinance of 
th8 ~ legislative body, to the prc, .. rmtion of open 'paces and areas 
for public use fH>ft or oojoymr.nt. Declares thut such ordinance may not 

• 
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1 ~UI·fl pl"of\'r:'rt,1r' 1JJ U)I' C'iill;';I'r\"ltluu (If nJWli-sp:we HI'paR -' us dl."-
:2 /iwd in "((-ti(jl~ tj'f,;j i 1,( ilff U/J~" nOJl, f~' nv(ir. for tlw publit· 
3 H1'oil' H-ttt-t IJ}' '<lJ,;oYHwnf.' :-)1id, hrdinaHt"I' shul1 )101. b,~ r('pf~ah'tl, 
4 IIlllt·~"'i il Hliljf)rHy Ill' ~ III.' (! I;,d ifled ('/"dol's of that. ,·.it,\', .or dtr 
5 (Iud {'(Hml~r. ,'oj it1~!' 011 tllr' i'}'l;pu;-.itioli ilt .1 citywi(h' pler1ioil 
6 \'ot~· ill l'J]';:or of !-i(wh r<·,w,d, In tb' {~"ftllt of Joiur·h r('petal, the 
7 prhpel't.y;.,(1 w'4IUi1"\'d Ilwi d(·di(~.IH~il. sha.ll, jf it i~ t{I h(~ sold 
S wifJrin- a 11l'1'iod ~'f /1} .'1.'£101, (lflrr tltr: fI('fJrrisitiO'l}' tllfft.'O!, k· 
9 offf'.reJ. first, in 1IlI', OWJWI' from whom it waS. a(~{luiri'd or his 

10 hC'il";S 01" dl'visl'L'!'>; Ht. ,J IQ'in' ["(jllill til nh~ IlJUFHtllt :f*:tf.tllulul'Uliny 
11 flmowu(.-
12 (n) TisI' fI'/"·i(jhw! tW'I(': pm'd by lIu, city !Jf rify rmd r01f.nty_ 
13 (bj 11/11.0:: f.h(~ ttl:!:I.~ "U'hr'(·Jt U"lultl /i"f't lJ(rn paid 1m the 'PI"(JP-
14 at!l t'f it IHI,! IJi'r1t n lrri'III'1/ iu lJ1'TI'ult fJlmu:fsld.fj. 
15 (I') i'hl~" -rufl;/luullh irdf'I'(_.,;l un IIle (Jt'1'!Ji~at lJll.rduu;c pt-iet, 
]6 Wf tir'ff-rlu-in(',l h!/ th{' kyl, .. !nltt·f- ")ldly u/ Ow cit-!} (j)' dly a,nd 
17 couuty. 
18 Pllt' l)u1'pll,~n,' of ~u'J(lil,i:;ion (b), tit/.' criUuly W~Sf,r.:xor shall 
19 il,~St>i~ lI,f' 11l'ojiU"'Y ff,,' oi 'h,' (loft: it i,,> ddcrmillf'd In sdl .nu'h 
20 ~n"jJu-/'IJI {If its fltO l"I,~h 'i11i1Uf', (Hut .. au'li. "/'I111/(~ sh(lllln: ad_im~l(.,(l 
21 by th(; raUl' lJr','·w1·iJ,i-d flU ,S(,(·fy'nn -/(,1 of fhc Jll~l_'ntllf ami 
22 1'flfflHrm ('od", For (ftfh /i.'iffll !J('or tlMt the prvp(,t'ly wa.s 
23 (lIl."ltn/ (.1:'1 n n:lyllJ" tily fllld ('lIfmly. Ilrf' 1"aluf of "iltf:/r. pruprrly 
2'4 sJ/all bl~ i)u:r~'n~"I-il or ;~(n'(-II,~~'d -if~ fh,' !U1W'~ l)ropm'ii()n Uuz.t the 
25 at'crulj(' ([,~,"if':'i,o:r'd 1'J7111(; "f un 111f/,h/(' prOfJfrfH 'wifhi11. the city 
26 fiT city «nfl county iWT(rJS,,;l or Clf'rrfMf'd in eack S1t.c1l- year. 
27 7'h,f' Irifal lax ruff -i.n flfu'-l in ilu~ fax ",uh, ut'UJ in which t.he 
28 1-H'opo'/!I i...; "wah d lift' 1I1.~ la.riNO llUi n('~:('s mu.l r(:lt('·n-"o dis
?!J t1"icf~ lor fflch'8urk HNU' -'"Iudi b-r. trppltfd io d-('.lerm-inf fhe b,tul 
.30 tux dUf~ (fMl ou~in,f/. 
31 At Ih,; t1pirfJliMt of ff'# .I}(llr:< fol!A1Wi~iY flcqui.'4it-i!lill- of prop· 
32 ('t'i!! by (I fit!! or r.-ify (1/Hi ('11/lIt}.'l pur,~liant 10 this srdioh, tAt: 
33 ow'ncr [row 'II,how il U'tf~ 11('lft!h',·:;, vI' hi"~ lrdr.'i or dnt"/~w't,"i glwll 
34 hi1.i.'f' ITlr ri.yld of jin,rt 1" IlIsu( to zmi'd'''ls/.: thc propl'l"ly at. its 
35 1UUfkd "fIiUt', 'r_~' "i-If I'JrriHI'd Ill! t.1I,. (·fJ·un'v (f,...: .... c$,saf', 
36 nUlt Pl'oiu1{ll fit'quirt.J p,"o'!w(ml to fhig .'iwlion, tl.,hi/..tl owned 
37 by n ('ily rHO dty 1I1?-,[ (,(fUl1/Y, ~h(lU nfll In' nuhd or h'a.<tcd to 
38 fI-n!lln'ir'alc 1)('J','U;]! 0/' f'nNly_ 
39 foYtff4t ~¥ tt+ Hw '-';tttt> "'* tH-'''f+th#-1-i-tHh -Ut'tt.J 1'1:'IlJlt ply ltt!tJHirt!il 
40 fml"IJotllJll~ 4-tt tJ.H" ~~f11-tt ~tfftt ,w:+ ..... f't~ ftt'-~ 46 ffi+;V" 

41 f'1'iTM~ ~ ....... "'H~ 

be repruled ('Xt,,'pf by 4~1f-04~tf.t'J:..;. f-lt' ~Et-l···ak-+,- (f, lIuljlli-ity vote of tht~ quali
fiN! vht.i'r~ of th!~ (·it.\-" of ('ily '11/(1 ("rJIIU'Y Yllljll{-!, t-lt(~rr.on" 

Provides tlwt if ordilll1tH'(' i~ rC'[l<'a[l,d. prH,Wl'fy acqnb·(·cl hy t'mhwnt. 
dhmajn iiHHl :;0 (kdh';Jf,',l WH:--:t.. if ;-.;otd. 1)(· first- ul1t'l"t~d. to ClWJl('r from 
whom m· j jni1"{'d. hi}; lh·il'~ ur d,'\'i:-.4'~'~. af.n V)(-ciji.cd amowlt ~ t.ti-~ 
dtlflllU1-.ffi.tt ttWttt'rl. 

Prullibilli l{'as(' {J[' 1'1'ubl nf sw·h rl,,,l prol't'rt.y to pdvat.(1 I)cl-::;un or 
If'ntit.y 'wlti/r": mr.'ll('d b:'J () fit" or ('il.'J (lml co-u nly , 

Vote-Majority; Appropriation-No; Sen. Fin.-No; W. & M.-No. 
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AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY JULy 16, 1969 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY JUNE 30,1969 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY JUNE 10, 1969 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY MAY 28, 1969 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY llAY 20, 1969 

CALIFORNIA LIGISLATURE-1_ REGULAR eE1810N 

ASSEMBLY BU,I. No. 1365 

Muoh 28, 1969 

At> 001 to add ,gee"(,~, ~ ~ """ ~ 4.0 /.M ~ 
_ ...... , ~ SECTION 1239.5 TO THE CODE OF CIVIL 
PROCEDURE, relalWlg to opetwpooe lat>dt. 

2'ke peopls of fA, 8tof, of Cal'forsio dII _I III fol1otn: 

1 SECTION 1. Sectio .. W9.5 u added to the Coik of (],w 
2 Procedure, to read: 
a 1239.5. In ONler 10 moure Bound and proper urban ond 
4 metropolitan developme"t, a cilll, or cilll ond COIHIIII, mGt/ 
I) expend public funds to acq1<lre bll '111,"6911 dam,,;" lle ,.e or 
6 ""11 lesser i"terest ." rMI prope.-/II wi/M .. 1II0A oily, or city 
7 aM OO1<lOty, for th. pUf1JIl" of culUerv .... g open-spooe arca.t. 
8 lVhe1lftJ6f" a cily, or city and c01<!lttf, acq1<lre. bll emimtlf 
9 dotlW'" 1M fee or any les.er .... /er.d ,,, real proper til for fA, 

LEOISLA'rlVll OOUNSJIL'S DIallST 
AB 1365, as amended, Wilson (L.Gov.). Open-spaee lands. 
Adds ileesr ~ &flIi3,.l MKl ~~, Se •. W9.5, C.CP. 
Speei&ally pennita a city to elepe1!6 p1<blic /1<1IIb to acquire inter-

ests and rights in rMi property within the eity for preservation of 
open spaoos for public U!Ie and enjoyment by eminent domain r .. -a 
.. ~ pHeftllSe, ~ ~ hef}llest, tle¥ise; Ieeae .. elillerwiee • 

Requirea rool property aequired by eminent domain by a cit» for 
open spaces and areas tc be dedicated, by ordinance of the city legiaIa.. 

I 
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1 purpose 01 comert"ng open·space areas, fh. ltgislaUvc body 
2 61 fhat city, or city aM county, Ikall, by ordinance, d6d~f8 
8 lUck properly to fhe conser1!alio,. of open·spate ar6a8 for th. 
" puoUc IIID and enjoyment. Sitek ordiMllc, ,kaU 1IOt 06 I'll-
5 pe<Iled, ItnllJ$I a "'Giorify of the tpMlified elMtor8 of that city, 
6 or city and co .. "ly, "oung 0,. lh. propOIili&ll at a cit!f1llide 
7 .lecjiotl· tlot. i1I fatlor 0/ such repeal. 1,. fh. w.,.t of 'lICh 
8 repeal, the properly So acquired /Utd dediMled, ,hall, if tJ iI to 
9 b. sold, be offered first to the ow"'r from whom it IIIIJS aoql<ir6d 

10 or kis heirs or devisees at a price equal fo tke a_fit paid 
11 ",oh owner at tke time of acquilitiotl. Real properly aoql<ired 
12 purlUG"t to this 8(,(,/ion skaU "o1 be rll1lfcd or !eBBed to a"y 
13 pn'vafe person or ... tify. 
14 8BeT1811 "" Ii! ee~;"ft ~ is ed<le<i HI 4fte Q a, ePBllleM 
15 Ge6e; HI f'eftIh 
16 ~ Iot. ... 4fte lefthao iMeM ei t.lte L~ilMBI'e ift. ~ 
17 iBg ~ ehltfte. te lIt'6 .... oIe .. __ ,,*eP~ ~ eH¥ .....,. 
18 esttttiPe ~ eDl:iftefi' aema., _ taPeHwll Qte eJfjJeftttiR.e e£ 
19 ~ ~ 4fte le& .... ~ leIIIIe!' mt •• eat 81' ~ ift. toeM 
:20 JJP6fJep~ ~ Mleh ~ Ht &Pfiet. k .,reserv, Qrtl. ~ 
21 ~ ei fIteHo ~ II/!I>; !lj>etl IlfHIee IMlfl _ f<tP pa9lie _ 
22 _ eaje,lMat. 
23 8M, &- Seatie ~ is ~ t,a. W Q8¥flPHHleH" Ge6e; 
H .ft8Ih 
25 ~!Jllte Le~~ krih .. ileellII'llil j;heA; M is _ 
26 ..,. ieP IJ&IHift 6B<4 p!'9p8I' Bt'lNIe eM .... ,alitaft i1", ele, 
2'1 iIleM; eM ift. t.lte ~ HlteP8Ilt ei the ~ ei ~ et.ate f<tP 
2S ~ eH¥ t.& elEfleftii 81' ali'ra&e ~ pa9lie ftHofle fill'; 81' • II"'fHi ... 
29 e,c emiseBt ilemam the 1M eP ~ leaseP iMet'BBt &P Pieft4; itt 
30 \Ie&! pl'8,el'ty ~ welt ~ te 8ef{lliJ.et We j ?4:6"'; HRf;P8."e, 
31 ,.Bleei; Hmif ~ ~ \18& ei ep ethert>-Ase eSBS8PYe epeB: 
32 fIJ*M8 _ ePeM ~ ~ reepeett1;'e jll:,iaiiMi8BB, 
33 ~tlt8ftIWBI & ~ ae~es ~ emiD." denair ~ ift_eR 
M itt i'Ml 'l'eperi, ift. 8PiIeP t.& JI.eae .. ~ 8JIe& .,....,. tm& _ 
85 f<tP ~ _ IMlfl esja,.lIIeM, t.lte JeplioW." ~ <l4! the """ 
86 shtoII; II,-. .psinEe&, t!e~ieMe saeIt i'Ml ,ps,e..,. HI tile ~ 
37 'Mt.iett <l4! 9pe& sp&ee8 tm& _1M' ~ _ tm& en;illfllleBt. 
38 hM 8.01' D mee !!hall _ 1M> PSjl ea.1.11 .. khelM t.lte ~ ei 
89 twa t.hi.1is ei the 'lHliieil aleete .. ihe>eef ~ at the tlIlfi 

tive body, to the preservation of open spaces; and IU"<l4II for publie _ 
and enjoyment. Declares that such ordinance may not be repealed 
except by two-thirds or greater vote of the qualified votel"8 of the eit;y 
voting thereon. 

Prcmdee thet if ordinance is repealed, property acquired by eminent 
domain wHIIHt !eM ~ fI!II'8 and BO dedicated must, if BOld, be first 
offered to owner from whom acquired, his heirs or devisees, at amount 
equal to eondemnation award. 

Prohibita lease 01' rental of sueh real property to private p8l"lOJl or 
entit;y. 

Vote-)[ajoriV; Appropriation-No; Sen. Fin.-No; W. lilt-No. 
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ek,w>de eie.!iell. III {,!.., e¥8ft!; ~ !Ilidt ~ ~ " .. " e.1;y 
a.",lIi.eli 6IIEl '*' delii •• 1i ~ {,!.., ~ tI .... lIgI\ {,!.., ..... '* <lHti
ftIIftI; lien in Mel!; iI !i9Ia; toe 4>M ~ te {,!.., """"'" hetII 
whem H WM Beltllirre8 M' ltis Iteim ep de liBeel!l M a ~ ~ 
te tile aWMft &I earliOBlfl&fiell jItI-i.t tile _ ttl; tile ~ ~ 
&eft_Kieft: ~ P8Itl ppSItefW aefJ:ttireti ~ emiMtlt. dsJ8ltiu 
lWN'lPri te l>hie -a... ~ _ toe le&ee<l 6P ~ te ~ ,.i. M;e ~ 6P ~piv8t!i! ~ eI ..,At&tevep e*afRSbeP. 

SHe. 3, S •• ""B ~ is atltIeft l;& {,!.., G".-e ......... t ~ 
-t& t'OfHl.t 
~ !JIte Le!iol&ts .. i1fi"!l'l •• li.eWe. ~ t8e 8e't'>ifii 

4iieft. eI iftterests 8i" ~ Hi taeftI IlP&f1 Si'lry fl+p 4:Ite JlP~ef'lati811 
&I ep&J!t ~ tItHl _ .... ..mlllee a ~ 1' ... .., ••• IeP 
'Whieft ~ feMe ~ toe ellf!elllie<i 6P aWJIl!I •• Ii, 6IIEl ~ 
&B:y eHy fttftoY &e~eWltj ~ eminent, fttllllittU, 4ifte :lee etJ' 8f¥.f' leeseP 
iftte¥ee., ae¥et8JtHle:ftt, ~ eftfJEfftett', Ba'. SBBat &II ~ eett
t!llt!WN PigM B8e~BID'" le fieftieqe 4:.he lJ*ll'peeBS eI fh.Ht 8~~e •. 
~ ~ ~ tIIle& 8et}1Hre, ~ eBtiRf!Il'\ as m ai.-a, tJt.e. ~ -kIo ~ 
" •• "et'I;y ~!Ilidt ~ fM t8e "lI."." &I ....... .,.;1Ig &P lea. 
Mit!' oaitl- " .. " ~ !;aM te ite .pigift&1 __ 6P ethel! Jtet'9"B 
~ stttth eS'ot!ls&e:W, &P ~ 6sBtr8e\atU 8P!'8B~eU'H!'B:E8 M 
wi4l liIIlt6 tile fetetoe _ &I tile I'p.I'e.1;y is fI<lee.'mee ~ 
t8e )MtI'f!911e1i ~ ~ eallflle •. 
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AMENDED IN ASSEMnI, Y ,JUNE 30, 1969 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY JUNE 10, 1969 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBlJY MAY 28, 1969 

AMENDED IN ASSEllmLY MAY 20, 1969 

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-l969 REGULAR SESSION 

ASSEMBLY BUJ, No. 1365 

Introduced by Assemblyman WUaon 

March 28, 1969 

~ tI6# ... ~ ,gooti.". ~ ~ ....e f>IHiG 9/; ....e #It ...u 
8soli ... ~ H; AN ACT TO ADD SECTIONS 69W.l,· 
6952.1 AND 6953.1 TO Ihe GoVeNllllent Gods, remti"g fo 
oJXl1'-space land$. 

I'M people of 1M 811118 01 OtJUlornw d6 eMeI a.s !oUfJWI, 

1 8H6't'J8N -l-: See\i8R G9iQ ~ Ute QSH'!PJtB1eM GMe is 
2 SEOTION 1. S •• tum 6950.1 is added 10 th. Gove_ .. 1 
3 Oode, to read: 
" 6.950.1. It is lit. fur/ke. ;"t.nt of the Leg;slafure in _to 
S ."!} this chapter 10 provide a means whereby allY cit" I114Y 
6 acquir. 011 eminent domain, and through Ih. ezpend'f"". of 
7 public fllflds, the lee or any Ie" ... in/cred or right in rMl 
8 property witkin such c;ly ;lI order to pres6l'tl8 tltr<»tgk limita-
9 lion 01 their luture ..... , open spaces and Gre/J3 for public US8 

10 alld eni&gme"f. 

LEGISLA.TlVlIl COUNSEL'S DIGEST 
All 1365, lIS lUllended, Wilson (L.Gov.). Open·space lands. 
Adds Sec,. 6950.1, .......... '0 ~ GIIeIl; ~ ft>lfI ~ ...... efttl<t Bee, 

6952.1 and 6953.1 , Oov.C. 
Speeillcally permit" a ~ .... city to acquire interests and rights 

in real property within the '*"'*':'f .... city for preservation of open 
spaces for pnblic use and enjoyment by eminent domain, 811 well 811 by 
purch_, gift, grant, bequest, devise, I"a,,,, or otherwise. 

Requires real property ''''quired by emin""t domain by a ........ '" &P 
city for open spaces and areas to be dedicMoo, by ordina.nce of ~ 
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I SEO. 2. Section 6952.1. is added to til. Go,'emm ... f Oolk, 
Z to read: 
3 6952.1. Tile Legislature furtker lkelares tllaf if is "!!CU-
4 811ry for 80und and proper u.ban and metropolitan develop-
5 mcnt, IM/.d in tke public interest of tit. people of tltis .tole for 
6 any oil'1I to ""'pm or advance public fu"ds for, or to acquire 
7 by emi.,..nt dOflltlin the fee or any le •• er interest or rigM i .. 
8 real property witM .. 8uck oity to acq ..... e, mainta;,., improve, 
9 protect, limit the 'utu •• u •• of or otherwise co ... e.". open 

10 spaces and areas within their respectills iu,.;sdioIW ... . 
11 Whenever a oity acquir.s by emi ..... t domain any i .. ter .. t 
12 in real property i.. order to preserve open ,paces and IWMI 
13 for public use and enjoym.nt, tke legislative body of fh. city 
14 shaU, by ordinance, dedicate such. real properly to the preser-
15 vation of open spa"" and area. for pIlblic "g. and enjoyment. 
16 Sud! ordinance shaU not be repealed wilhout the at,MI! of 
17 two-tkirds of the qualified elector. Iker •• f voting at til • .,...,/ 
18 citywide elee/ion. In tke e"ent of suek repeal, any property 
19 aoquired and 80 dedicaled by Ike cily, through the .... of emi-
20 nent domain snall, if 301d, be ji;rd offered to the owner from 
21 wham it was acqu.ired or kis heirs or devisees at a pri<Je equal 
22 to the award of condemMt.'on paid tlte owner .. t th. time of 
23 acquisition. No real properly acquired by eminent domain 
24 purmant to 110;, section BhaU 8per be !ellled or rented to any 
25 private person or private entity 0' whal.".r clwrnofer. 
26 SEC. 3. Section 6953.1 is added to tile 00"61'1l111e1ll Code, 
;n to read: 
28 6953.1_ The Legislature further deelare. that a", acquiti-
29 tion of interesls or right. in real property for tke presenlanon 
30 of open spaces and ar,a.' constitutes a public purpose for 
31 wkick public ,u",lJJ ,,>ay be exp.",ltd or advanced, IM/.d that 
32 a'7>IJ city .nall acquire, by eminent domain, tke fee or any lesser 
33 interest, de".lopltunt rigl!t, easemenl, covenant or ollter eon-
34 trac/.ual rigM necessary to ackie," tke purposes of tkis ch/Jpter. 
35 An.y city may also acquire, by em;"",,! Mmain, fke fec to GIIY 
36 p1'opcrty with;" su~k oily for Ike purpose of conveying (W' kat-
37 ;110 Mid property back to its original owner or other person 
38 under such covenant. or olker co .. tractual lJrrongements G8 

... tile city legiBlative body, t{) the p..,..,rvation of open spaeesand 
areas for public use and enjoyment. Deelares tlmt Bneh ordinance may 
not be repealed exe.pt by two-lhirds or greater vote of the qualiiled 
voters of the ~ .... "ily voting thereon_ 

Provide. that if ordinanee i. repealed, property acquired by eminent 
domain within lnst 10 years and so dedieatcd must, if sold, be first 
offered to owner from whom acquired, hi. heirs or devisees, at amount 
equal to condemnation award. 

Prohibits lease or rental of such real property to private person or 
entity. 

Vot_Majority; Appropriation-No; Sen. Fin.-No; W. & ll-No. 
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~;It" ~ t,~ln f.~ J l,ti~fl II ~ i Ilf~111' f' I ~ ,]h' 

.fl' f·"' r ttl tl~}. Hrf.*'t~ j'" $*f t. ':: I 

J; ~.lf [ ~ it1
f fl,p\ ;t' .1;'1 % lf~i-'tl.'iilf tr 1 thrl.i

J
! 1" 

;,1 lU~ If i" I ~ I f., '.IF If' ;1 1-.1':£ ~t1- ' t~ r" " ~ 
- tf ~~1$. ,~;lt: .f~.f[*' ~l~J,"- [$. ," .. it l~ ,;; 

it 1 Ill' ~J Jt i ~ f. 1- $:.f 11'!'l'-fl.li$' iii' tfl f% I l f f , , r, % j.l f f, f' fT % f ,i f. ll' Jtt~1 I f~lf!I~~I'tlffll J. l~lJ;~_j I tfll~if ~ i 

" 
--""---------------------------"~---
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1 ~ ~-. ~ ... "'If"" .... ~tlterWit;l, Hoe ..... "" ~ *'-
2 jllt~.\'~t, .It vdl~lJlfteut t'i~{-; t'ttN>-tIt4-'#f; f.~ fF::'llan't tlP tMtett. ettft-
3 ~ttf ~ _ ..... 1';' t .. ~ .. tJ.t .. l"H't- "f tJ.t;" el>HJlte •. 
4 """"" ~ "" .... 0' ""*' ,..;,.., ~".. +I ........... "flY 1""IlI'l'l>;, 
5 ~""'*' ..... <+t;' "" ~ ..... ffi., f'W'l"'"e <If .'''''.~ illg .... 
6 ~~ ppnfH.l~ytitH:-*+e~tJl'i;;illal ~~tff1~ ~ 
7 ~ tt1:tf4t eW/eilftuhl e+' ~ ~~i- iH'Pl:llIgl._tfLeu~) itS 

8 wtH IHotit +I>e M.- _ ill 14", jI¥8j),.Ij' ... aee."tlft"'" wtl,k 

9 +I>e Jlm Jl"Ll"" of Ihla ffittj'f ... , 

o 
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AMENDED IN .MISF;MHJ,y JUNE 10, 196.9 

AMENDED TN ASSEMBl,y MAY 28, 1%9 

AMENDED IN ASSEMBLY MAY 20, 1969 

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-·r969 REGULAR SESSION 

ASSEMBLY BILL No. 1365 

Introduced by AesemblYllll\D Wilson 

March 28, 1969 

REJ'JIJIREl) TO COMMITTEE ON LOOM, aoVElUUIENT 

A" 001 to amc"d Sectio'lil; 6950, 6952, and 695J of, and to add 
Sectiofl 6952.1 to, the GovernmeM Code, relating to open 
spaee lands. 

Xu peopls of fll. Stat. of California do enact as {oUows: 

1 SECTION 1. Section 6950 of the Government (,,,,de is 
2 amended to read: 
3 6950, It is the intent of the Legislature in enacting this 
4 chapter to provide H nH'jlns wlwr('hy any cou»ty or city may 
.5 acquire, by purehmu~~ ('milwnt domain, gift, grant, bequest, de~ 
6 vise, leusc or otherwh;", timl t.hrongl, the expt'nditure of puhlic 
7 funds, the rec or ""Y k",'r inter •• t or right in real property 
8 witJliu such """"ty or "ily ill order to preserve, through Iimi· 
9 tation of their future use. "pell 'P"MS "n<l are"" for public use 

10 and enjoymen t. 

LEGISLATIVE OOTJNSEVS DIGI!lST 

AB 1365, 88 ame~d.ed, Wilson, (hGov.). Open space lands. 
Amend. Secs. 6950, 6952, and WG:>, and adds Sec. 6952.1, Gov.C. 
Speci6ea11y permltR .tt cou.nfy ()r 4'ity to IWflujrr: interests and rights 

in rea) property within the, CO"",r,~ or r.ity for preservation of open 
spacea for public use and enjoyment b~' em inent ilomain, as well a. by 
purchase, gift, grant, bequesi, d('vi,,', lea." or otherwise. 

Requires real propt'rty ""quir<'d bl! rm.inent a"ma;n by a Munty or 
city for open spaces /lnd 81'e>1S to be tiedic1lt,>d, by ordinance of counly 
or eity legislative boily, to the p",>servntioll of open "l~te('S .nd .reas for 
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1 SEC. 2. Section 6952 of the Government Code is amended 
2 to read: 
3 6952. The Legislaturo hereby declnres that it is necessary 
4 for sound and proper urbllJl and metropolitan development, 
5 "lid in tile pub!i" illtt'r,,,t of tIl< p<'ople (If this state for any 
6 cfJu-'ntu or eity to t'-XJH'lHl or nfiy,Illl':t! pUblic funds for~ or to Be-
7 (~l'pt b.'y-, purdlaS(\ e-miW'llt domahl, ~iftt grant, bequest, devise, 
8 leH,~ or otherwise, the t't'(, Ul~ nn.'r~ h>S':H~l' interest or right in real 
9 property witllin !4ur.h {:otlniy m" city to aNlulre, maintain, im .. 

10 prove. prot",!. limit t.!w futnT'> u>«' of or otherwise conserve 
11 (lpen SrJ.l.l(,{'S a.mI atNlfl within t~H'ir h'sp<'etive jurisdictions. 
12 SEO. 3. S,'et.ion 6952.1 is "dded to the Government Code, 
13 to re,"l: 
14 6fJ52.1. \\7h~'lh'V(\r a t..t*:r ftLFJuiN'U cou·niy 0'1" city acquire8 
35 'm (1ni-nrnt domQ.i·l~ ,my int('re~t in real property in order to 
16 TH'I'-Sl~r\!t" 0lWH spaecs and areaf{ for pub1i<" n.;~e Hnd (>njQymen~ 
17 t.1H~ ]~gi~lat.iv{' bod~1 of th(~ .(':()"If.nf y or eity shall, by ordinance, 
] 8 d(~d\(~Hh' SHe'll rt'al prop(ll"ty t.tl the pU:M!rvntion of open spaces 
] 9 and a1"~a."I for publil~ U,'·:'(~ and f'njn.ymtmt. Such ordinance shall 
20 not be f<,p,>,tled with"u! the ,,,-,;,>nt of two-'hird~ ()f the qualified 
21 f'h'ct()l',~ t.'hi-rrof .".otin~ t1t t.llt~ next- c(ru,'n~ywide eli'ction, with. 
22 reSpt~t to (~{lt/1l.tH jIf'd·j·¥ut'nc(;,o;, or cit,ywidc eleetion , with regard 
23 to city r1ftiinoncc.'i .. III thf' C'i('llt of HIWh rl~peulr any property 
24 n('.quirro and so dN1ieat4'd h:" t.lw r()unty or dty! through the 
25 u,"> of ,>minelll domain ,Iudl. if ,,,ld, 00 first offered to the 
26 ovnWf from whmo it W~jK .wqnirpd or his Jwirs or devisees at 
27 a pri{~() equal to thr' ;l.\vartl of (·OTIlif'mnat.jull paid the owner at 
28 the time "f Ilcqni,iti()lI. No rral propert.y aetliealOEl ocquu-ed 
29 by cmint·"t domm:-n JHtt"SlHlnt. to t.his s('ct.iun shall ever be lea..~d 
30 or rt\uted to any prh'atr- rwrson or privat.p f'ntity of whatever 
31 "h"rader. 
32 SEC. 4. Section 6953 of the Government Code is amended 
33 to rea,I, 
34 69:;3. The j,egislature further dedares that the acquisition 
35 of int.'rests nr rights in renl property for t.he preservation of 
36 {)!wn t;.paees and <t.retL."i- (!onstituh's a public purpose for which 
37 public fonds may be expend,>d or advanced, and tbat any 
38 C()Utlty or city ma."'{ 1t{~quirp. by pllr('.na8~, (~minent domain, gift, 
39 grnnt, hf'qut"':.st, df'viSt'. ]"asr f)t' ntht'rwj~l~l the :fee or any It'.sser 
40 intt>l"f'!Oit., dm'elopment. I'lg'ht, t'il:Sf>nwnt, covenant or other eon-

ublie URe and 1,:njoym(mt. ])l'ehn"t"'s that s.ur-n or.linance may not be re~ 
E'Hled ex.cept. by h"'o~thil'd'H: {it'" ~rc~Jlh'r \"\1UJ of Ule qualified voters of 
he (um.nty or city voting Uwroon, 

Provh.h-.,g t.hut jf ordinail('f: ]H. r{'lH'al(~d .. property acqui~ by eminent 
omnin wit.hin jast 10 y,,,,n ,onu ." (I,,,licated lIlust., if sold, be first 
ffen~(l to OWlh'r from whom :le'luirf'fi1 his Iwirs or ut:visees, at .amount 
qual to ~ond~mnation al\o'.urd. 
~rt)hibits lea~e or rental uf ~H-'l'h r~'HI propert)'" to private person or 

ntJtv. 
Vote-Majority; Appropriation-No; Sen. Fin.-No; W. & Y.-No. 

I 
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1 traetual right Dt'ocssury t{) achieve tl .. purposes of this chapter. 
2 .Any county fir city may also acquire the fee to any property 
3 within auch C(}unill or city for the purpose of conveying or 
4 leosing "8id property back to its original owner or other person 
5 under ouch cov~nants or other contractual arrangements as will 
6 limit the future use of the property in accordance with the 
7 purp"",," of this cbapt~I". 

o 
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AMEl\,])ED IN ASSl'lMllLY l\IAY 28. 1969 

AMgNrmD IN ASrmMBlJ Y MAY 20, 1969 

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-1959 REGULAR SESSION 

ASSEMBLY BILL No. 1365 

Introduced by Assemblyma.n Wilscm 

March 28, 1%9 

REFERRED TO GOlllJITTI.::.E ON LOOAL GOVERNMENT 

...-i11 act to amf'nd 8~'rt.ilJns 6950, (;r}!);!, nnd 6.95.1 of, a·nd to add 
Scr.tion 6//(;2.1 to, tlu (lovfl"nment Code, rl'-ln.tl'ng to ope.» 
'pICe !a"ds. 

The people of the Slat. of Califar..w do eMct a$ fOU01IJ8: 

SRCTIO" 1. &." linn 6950 of t he Government Code' is 
2 "mended to I'<'ad: 
;1 6930. It is the inUent of the Legislature in enacting this 
4 ('1lO1ptrr tn prov((]e a nWiIltR wlj(~r('hy :my city may aJ~quire, by 
f) ptlrf'hu .. q,e~ cmin('nt don-win, ~.irtr ~r;mt, bequest, devise) lease or 
{) ot.h4'r,.,.isJ', ,mIl tllrou~h 111(' ('XP('lHlit.ure of pub1ic funds, the 

I.EG JSI,ATH'J!: COUNSEI:S DIGEST 

An 136», as lIJIlended, Wil",m (L.G .. v.). Open space lands. 
.Allit.~lld[-<; Hr.e':'l. H9;")Ot 'j~).)2, rwd G!tj"i. .md lH]d~ BI·e. 6952.1, Gov.C. 
Spt'cillcaHy permit.:..; a (·.ity to ucqllit'e interests and rights in -real 

propt·rf.y within the cit.y for pl"f!'H~r\'atjnn of. op('n Hpn.ees for publie use 
;;wu {'njoyu]('ut by f'lIltWml dnmi:lill. t1S ,'\-"ell as by pnrcp..a..r.;c. gift, grant, 
Lcquc':-tL df'yl:S1.', h'Jl.!-le or ythcn"'is('. 

J{{!(lllir('s r~Hl prop{'!"t,Y ~w4njl·t·d hy ;:.. cit~F for open spaces and ares.s 
tu bp th·di(·at(·d, by nrdinau('(' of {~l~.v It'g'i!:i-!Htive body, to the preserva~ 
thm of ti1W11 SPHt~{~:{ ~Illa areas for pubHc w~e and {-"Iljoyment. Declares 
tllat }l.Udl oruiwlDcc may not bf~ r(~p{~llled exeept by two~thirds or 
~rt'ah'r vot.(· of the (~ltali£h~d VUh'fS of the l'ity 'Hutin{J thtr«on. 

PI'",'-idrs that if nrdhwnr(' i.<.: l'Cp~:(fhf~~ l)rQP(/rtu Mquired by eminent 
([mY/a.·i·n within 'af'it 10 y(."fH'~ ami ,~Q f11'fi.iCr"ltfd musl~ ij sold,. be first 
Ojh'f('fl 10 fl"Jrnrr fronl wllOtn d('qniru/ .. his fu;;'r,;; OJ' d-C1!·U.US, at a-mou·nf 
"'Jurl! t(; ('onl/('Ul-"Jl(lfi,.u 11.U,{!ya. 

Prohibit, lease Dr rl:/llal of ."cil rcalproperly to -private person Of' 
UJtily. 

Vut,,--Majority; AI'Propriat".n-.. ·No; Sen. Fin.-No; W. & M.-No. 
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fee or any leSSt'r inl .. (\r(~8t or right in real property within ij.uch 
city in order to pr{'.\H"rVe, thrlJugh limitat.ion of their future 
usc, open I'ipHCen and ar£>UN fnr public U~~ and enjoyment. 

SIro. 2. Section 6952 of the Government Code i. amended 
to read: 

6952. The Legislature herebY declares that it ;s necessary 
for sound and proper urban and me11~lpolitan development, 
and ill th~ public lutrrt':-:t nf Ult' lwoplr of thi:s state for imy 
city to (>xp{'!ul or I-ldVU.HC(, pHblit~ furulK. for~ or to [weept by, 
pureha:iC~ eminp.llt dnmain, gift t ~rant, ht':qu,':s.1! d{'vise, lease 
or othE>rwis~, thr fer or .any Ij's~('I' hlh'r(':-;.t or right in real 
property within SUdl (!ity tu !h~quirr., Intlinlain, jmprove~ pro~ 
teet, limit thp, future US(1o. of or ottH'rwiS(~ cOllsrr\'p open Hpaces 
and arf'fLS within tiwlr r(>~pf'dj\,f' juri~Mli(~tionH.. 

Sgo. 3. Ht:.ctkm 6952.1 iH ,addNl to HH~ GOytrnmfut Cod~, 
to read: 

6952.1. 'Vhencver n city .fwquire~ lilly int.errst. in rea1 prop
(~rty in ord<er to preNerve opl~n spaeJ,'H null .al'NlS for l}ublic u.~n 
and enjoyment. the h'gisiativc bod," !If the city .mall, by ordi
lllln('eT d('dit.~fLte sl1('ll real prop,'rly to flw prc~(>rvtttir>n or opt~n 
spllces and areus: lor public USi-' and cujoj'Tlwnt. Such ordinllntC 
fffitt!t _ I!e "",,,alea ~ ~ It ~ ..... 9P g .... I;o' ......... 

ell t.Ite 'lHftlilh tI "'*""" .... ,J.H, ~ slwlt ""/ be revealed ",ithout 
the assent of two·/hit-d. of the lJualified dectors th.erw{ votiny 
at t~ .. ext cilY'wi4c <leetion. In th, C""tI/ of such repeal, aflY 
property aC'l',irrd and so d('dU:II~((II>!I the city. thro"{lh the "se 
of cmi1£c1tt damai'l shall, it .~()ld, br jir,'?t ojJfrt:d to th.e owner 
from wlwm it UJa.'\ fU'-quir.cd {ii' lu's /virs or iU:ui,fW(:S at fl, price 
equ.al to IA. award of rOfld,' ... nn/;IJ" paid the o'wncr at the 
time. of acqu-mtiQ7i. ~'\'o T('.(/,l }Jt·jlH:T(Y d(~diealcd p1tr~'ua-'Rt to 
this srciwn shuU. {~Vt'" he (Ulstd or rented to any prit'o-'e- pt;rson 
or pritJate rntity of whatl!Va chnrfl.df:r. 

SEC. 4. Section 6!J53 of tlw Government Code is amended 
to l"(',ud: 

695;1'. Tbe l,egiRlat.ul'(; furth,·)' df"'luN's 1hM, the acquisition 
of iutt'resh~ or rights in real propi~r1y for thr> pr~rv.tition uf 
open :spa.e{'~ tmd ar('OiK tOH.!>l1itnh's ~I rmblic purpoBc for which 
publi~ fundR may h~~ f'xpt'ndf'd or 'Hlnm{~erl, ~Ind that allY 
city may .Require, hy plll'('lm,I.;('. pftjiur~nt dumain~ gift, g-rant, 
bequt'st, devlst', It'w'ic or nHH'fwi!-;('. till' i'~'(~ Qr Hny 1esfoi.~r intpr
est, dp.vdopment right, rnSl'fHent, i~nv('nant or oth<'r ,~ollJri1ctual 
right n~ee'Ssary to a.dlirV(' tlw- purpO:Sl"s of t.his (~haptl'r, Any 
city may also acqniI"t" tlw f{~{· 10 HUY property within such dt.y 
for the purpose of t~-Ollvt'yini! or 1(~ilSil11! :·mid property back to 
its original ownf"r or other pf'r"'OJl under H.lw.h (>.{)venant~ or 
othet' cuntr~lCtual arruugt'1JH'Hh. m; will limit tht~ future usc of 
the prop!'rty in ac:curdalt(·(, with til(' plIrpus(,:-J of thi::; chapter. 

o 
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AMENDED IN AS.w':MBr,y MAY 20, 1969 

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE-19S9 REGULAR SESSION 

ASSEMBLY BILL No. 1365 

lutroduced by Assemblyman Wilson 

March 28, 1969 

MFERIlED TO OOMMlTTl!E ON JMAL GOVERNMENT 

An act io aruold Sec/ions 6950, 6'952, aft-d 6953 of, AND TO 
ADD SEC~'jON tlr!52.1 TO, the Govcrnmnlt Code, "elating 
to op"n spllee lands. 

Th. people of the Slate o{ Oalifornw do eMet as foUowI: 

1 SECTION.1. Sedion 6950 of the Government Code is 
2 amended to read: 
3 69;;0. It i.~ the intt'nt of the Legislature in enacting this 
4 chapter to proddc a. means wileJ'eb)' "n.v ~ 6f' city may 
5 aequiN:, by purdwse, ~lent:nftHeu cmi'ncnt domain., gift, 
6 grant, be'lUest., de<ise, Jce_," or otherwise, lind ilirough the ex-
7 penditurc 01 pablie funds, the fee or allY lesser interest or 
8 right in real property w;th;n sur.h city in order to preserve, 
9 through limitatiun of thdr fut-ure URe, open spaces and areas 

10 for lJUhlic usc Hnd ol,-ujoymrnt. 
11 SEC. 2, Section 6952 of th~ Government Code is amended 
12 t{) read: 
13 6952. The I~'gisJature hereby declares that it ;s necessary 
14 for sound and prop"r urban and metropolitan development, 

LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 
AD 1365, as IlmNld"d, '\Vils(>u (L.Oov.). Open spare land •. 
Amends Sees. 6!};iO, 6:152, ,md 695:1, a>lll add" Scc, 6952.1, GOY,C. 
Spc\!jilcally permits t]. city ~ &ftiI. eanHti(~i to acquire interests lind 

rights in re.u] l)rl)·pt~rt.y within· tiP.(; tit'!} for l)rt'servation of Ol)('·n spaef's 
for pubHc use anti cnjnynwnt by ~.JnlU1ti.,n eminen.t drmwin, us 
well lIS by pUl'chasp.t gift, grlmt, bequest, devise, 1cflsc or ot.herwiso. 

Requir(;:; r('QI. p·rtJI'{'rty acquir{)fi by a city for open- spaces and areas 
to bE- der/icated, by ordinunu nf city Iq';.,lul;"c bmly, 10 thr prrserva· 
ti(m of ope" 'pace" and arca~ for public <ise and cnjoymellt. Declares 
tkat such ord;nano,c may "lint be !'cpl.:aied except by h,'o-tMrds or great,:. 
vote of the qu.al;J1·"d !)ol"r., of the city. 

Vote-Majority; Approprilltion--No; Sen. Fin.-No; W. & M.-No. 
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and in the public interest of the people of this state for any 
~ .,.. city to ,,"penll ()r advance public funrls for, or to 
nce:ept by, purcha..'Sc, eantlemJHLtitm Nrtinent domain, gift, 
grant., bequest, d(~-yisc, lease or otherwise, tbe fee 'Or any lessr.r 
inte-rcst or right iu real propf'rt.~· wiihin Sllrh city t.o acquire, 
maintain, impl'o"c

t 
protect, limit the futuT'p.. USC of or other

wi::;e COUS(!I've open spaf~es and ar(',as within their respective 

jurisdictions. 
81']0. 3. Section 6,%2.1 i. added to the Got'crnmm.f Code, 

10 ·rcad: 
69:;;].1. 1\7hfnc1.'(!r a city aC(lllil'(:~ any -ini(!rcst i·u real prop~ 

crt,li ·h~ o'nlr.l' to prcser?Jc open .~pitces nnd· a1'( a-s trw pubUc 1ue 
rnd enjoyment, the 7.cyhlut;,j[ b,,,ly of the cily shaU, by Qrdi
na:ftCC, dedicate snell. real 1)ropcrly to tlM' prcsen~afion of open 
S/JdCCS and auas for p-nblic 'U."O fI.-nd cnjoyntc·nl. Such ordr:nam;e 
shall not be repfwlcd CJ'-Cl'pt by " twa-thirds or greater vol. 
of the Ijualified ·""leTS of the city. 

g,-.. ;>, 
SRC. J, Beetiun 69;;3 of the Gowrnmdlt Code i. amended 

to read: 
6%3, Th" Legislature further deela«'" that tJ,e acquisition 

of intcTos18 or rights in .... al propert,' for the preservation of 
open spaces and arcas constitu!f," a public purpose for which 
public funds may be expended or advanced, ancl that any 
~ t+P ('ity may ncquire, by IHlT(·hm;.e, f'tuHlp.JhllottAH emi
nent d011lU1'n, gift) grant, brqnrSlt I acyj;t.;;c, lell8e or otherwise, 
tll(,: fee or any h~'SSl'r illtf"rest~ dc\+·e]opmt·nt. right, easem~ntt 
covf'nant or othf'l eOlltractunl right nPN'Ssary to achieve the 
purpose. of thi, chapter. Any.,....~ .... oit.,· mny nlso ae'luire 
the fcc to any prop"r!), ,,~thi" ~ueh ~ity for the purpose of 
conYe,yiug 01' 1e:'lSing Raid propp.rty b;a·k tn its ol'igjnul owner 
or oth(!:r pcrw.n under Sl.h~h covenants fir othrr (~ontractual sr· 
r<m::(,'ments "" will limit the futnr~ nse of the' property in 
a""(!fllan"" with t.he purl'0'cs of this chapter. 

o 
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CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE--l969 REGULAR SESSION 

ASSEMBLY BILL No. 1365 

Introduced by AS!!embiymllll Wilson 

March 28, 1969 

REFEBRJ<I) TO COIlM"lTTEE ON LOCAL GOVERNKKNT 

An act to amend Seetions 6950, 6952, und 6953 of flie 
Government Cud" relating to open space I<mds. 

Tlie people of the State of Califomw diJ enact Il8 JoUow&: 

1 SECTION 1. Section 6950 of the Government Code is 
2 amend"d to rood: 
3 6950. It i. the intent of the Legislature in enseting this 
4 cbapter to provide" meaDS whereby any county or city may 
5 aequire, by purchase, condemnation, gift, grant, bequest, de· 
G vise, lease or otherwise, and througb tbe expenditure of public 
7 funds, tbe fee or allY Je"""r inteN'.st or right in real property 
8 in order to preserve, through Jimit"tion of their fnture UBe, 
9 opeu .pae.s and atcM for public use and enjoyment. 

10 SEC. 2. Seetion 69(j2 of tbe Government Code is amended 
11 to read: 
12 6952. The Legislature llCreby declares that it is necessary 
13 for souud und proper urban and metropolitan development, 
14 and in the public interest of the people of this state for any 
15 county or city to expend or advance public funds for, or to 
16 Rccept by, pureh811e, condcm1l<l!ion, gift, grant, bequest, devise, 
17 lease or otherwise, the fec or any lesser interest or right in real 
18 property to acquire, maintIDn, impro"e, protect, limit the iu-
19 ture use of or otberwise eonserve open spae·!"l and areas within 
20 their respeeti ve jurisdiction •. 

UXllSLATIVE COUNSEL'S DIGEST 
AD 1365, as illiroduced, Wilson (L.Gov.). Open space lands. 
Amends Sees. 6950,6952, RIld 6953, Oov.O. 
Specifically )lermits cities and counties to acquire interests and 

rights in real property for preservation of open spaces for public use 
and enjoyment by condemnation, 8S well as by purchase, gift, grant, 
bequest, devise, lease or otberwise. 

Vote-Majority; Appropriation-No; Sen. Fin.-No; W. & Y.-No. 
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1 SEC. 3. Sootion 6953 of the G<lvernmcnt Code is amended 
2 to marl: 
S sn;;3. The Legislature further declares that the aequisition 
4 of interests or rights in r",~l property for the preservation of 
5 open .pnc~" and areas constitutes a public purpose for which 
6 public funds may be expended or adYancerl, and that any 
7 county or city may aequire, by pmch.se, ",.mdemnatitm, gift, 
S grant, bequest, dcvi."ie, lease or otherwise, the fee 01" any lesser 
9 inb~rest, deve10pment right, ea!{em('nt~ covenant or other eon· 

10 tractual right necessary to !Whieve tbe purposes of this chap· 
11 ter. Any county or city moy ahlo !Wqnire the fee to any prop-
12 crty for the purpose of conveying 01' leasing said property 
13 back to its ()riginal owner or other person under sneh cove-
14 nants or other contractual arrangements Wi will limit the fu. 
15 ture nse of the property in accordance with the purposes of 
16 this ehapt<>r. 
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